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Fu el ing in the Fu ture

By Deb bie Joines

Eve ry body loved full serv ice but not the price.  We
loved it be cause we didn’t have to get out of our car, fig -
ure out how to use the pump or get our hands smelly and
dirty and now with va por re cov ery, the noz zles are heav -
ier and some hard to use.  There is hope how ever, in the
fu ture some one or some thing may very well be re fu el ing
your car while you re lax in side; a gas pump ro bot.  All
you will need to do is drive into po si tion, like at a car
wash, and the ro bot will do the rest.

Ro bots are not new to re fu el ing; they have been in use
in Swe den since 1989.  Cur rently sev eral oil com pa nies
are test ing this new tech nol ogy.  You drive into the fuel
lane po si tion where you ac cess the ro bots cus tomer in ter -
face ter mi nal.  Pay ment can be made by bank card or pay -
ment trans ponder and in the fu ture, by cash ac cep tors,
pre paid cards etc.

The car will need a spe cial gas cap and po si tion iden ti -
fier for the ro bot to get in po si tion and fuel and this should 
be all that’s needed to con vert a ve hi cle.  The ro bot will
open the fuel door, re move the tank cap, fuel, close the
door and pro cess the sale. 

This won’t hap pen to mor row but it will hap pen.   It
should also be safer than do ing it your self by elimi nat ing
noz zle spill age and top ping off.  Ro botic fu el ing should
help elimi nate lines at con ven ience store pumps where
it’s not un usual for cus tom ers to fuel and then walk into
the store, leav ing the ve hi cle at the pump.  With ro botic
fu el ing the cus tomer, not need ing to get out of the car,
will fuel and then drive over to the store, free ing up the
fuel lane for the next cus tomer.  Moth ers will not have to
get out of the car leav ing small chil dren in side.  Also ro -
bot ics should prove help ful to peo ple with dis abili ties.

In ad di tion to fu el ing, the in ter ac tive ter mi nal of fers
the po ten tial to pro cess fast food or ders, gro cery or ders
etc.  A ter mi nal touchscreen or other in ter ac tive method
would be avail able at the driv er’s side win dow.  The or der 
would be ready af ter fu el ing, ei ther at a drive- up win dow
or in side the con ven ience store.

Joe Hardy, Jr. Re tires

Joe Hardy, Jr., Di rec tor, Bu reau of Regu la tory Serv -
ices, S tate of Mis sis sippi, De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and
Com merce re tired on June 30, 1999.  We wish him the
best in all his new en deav ors and cer tainly a long and
happy re tire ment.

Mrs. Ju lie McLemore has been named as the Di rec tor. 
Ju lie has served for sev eral years as Spe cial As sis tant At -
tor ney Gen eral rep re sent ing the De part ment of Ag ri cul -
ture and will now be ad min is ter ing the regu la tory
program.  Please for ward all fu ture cor re spon dence to:

Mrs. Ju lie McLemore,  Di rec tor
    Bu reau of Regu la tory Serv ices
     Mis sis sippi De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Com merce
    P.O. Box 1609
    Jack son, Mis sis sippi 39215-1609

SWMA Web site

www.swma.org

Have you no ticed any dif fer ence in the SWMA web site 
lately?  Our serv ice pro vide has upgraded the server to
pre vent com puter hack ers from send ing un wanted mail
through the sys tem.  As a re sult of the up grade and copy -
ing pro grams, a pre vious copy of the SWMA site was
loaded on the server and ex ist ing pass words would not al -
low ac cess for modi fi ca tions.  All prob lems have now
been re solved and we now have a great bene fit, faster ac -
cess and load ing time.  

See Edi tor’s note on Page 8.
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Ju ris dic tional News

Ala bama

Fred Brown, em ployed in our Weighs and Meas ures
Labo ra tory last Oc to ber, has just com pleted 3 weeks of
Ba sic Me trol ogy train ing at NIST in Wash ing ton, D.C.

As part of the up grade to our Weights and Meas ures
Labo ra tory, Mr. Fred Bry ant of John P. Mul ler As so ci -
ates, Seff ner, Flor ida, re cently over hauled our Rus sell
Bal ance.   It looks and works like new since the ex ten sive
over haul.  (Pic tures of Fred Bry ant and John Camp bell
work ing on the bal ance should be avail able for the next
newsletter.)

The South ern Weights and Meas ures Cook book,
“Taste for All Sea sons”, is on its way to the print ers.  We
ap pre ci ate all the co op era tion we had it col lect ing reci pes
for this cook book.  We had 248 reci pes from 83 dif fer ent
con tribu tors.  The cook book should be back in our hands
by mid- September in plenty of time for the South ern Con -
fer ence.  Thanks to eve ry one who had a part in mak ing it a 
suc cess.

Ar kan sas

Dur ing the week of May 10-14, Roger Fra zier, Field
Su per vi sor, con ducted a train ing course on re tail com put -
ing scales for the field staff at the State Po lice Head quar -
ters meet ing room.  There were over 20 weights and
meas ures of fi cials pres ent to re view ex ist ing test pro ce -
dures and learn new changes in tech nol ogy in the weigh -
ing in dus try.

Due to the in creas ing number of Near Infra- Red (NIR)
grain ana lyz ers placed into serv ice in the United States,
the NIR Meas ur ing Sec tor has de ter mined that the Na -
tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy (NIST)
Hand book 44 ten ta tive code regu lat ing NIR ana lyz ers
should be field tested and modi fied ac cord ingly.

Sam ples of soy bean, wheat, and corn were for warded
to states with NIR for com pari son tests.  The val ues were
pre- determined by the Grain In spec tion, Pack ers and
Stock yards Ad min istra tion (GIPSA).  States par tici pat ing 
in this pro gram in clude Ar kan sas, North Caro lina, Mis -
souri, Iowa, Il li nois, and Ne braska.

Dur ing the weeks of April 12-23, Ray Cur tis and Tim
Chesser at tended the Ba sic Me trol ogy Semi nar at the Na -
tional In sti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy (NIST) in
Gaith ers burg, Mary land.  Ray will be work ing full time in 
the Me trol ogy Labs in or der to help re duce the work load.
Tim will be over see ing work in both the Me trol ogy and
Weights and Meas ures pro grams.

We have been re ceiv ing re ports that na tional home
shop ping net works have been ad ver tis ing bulk quan tity
meats such as ham burger pat ties and steaks by count.
None of the ad ver tise ments men tion weight.  These prod -
ucts are proba bly be ing sold in other ju ris dic tions
through out the coun try.  We are in the pro cess of track ing
this prob lem down.

A new Dell In spi ron 7000 Pen tium Lap top com puter
and 4 five- gallon Seraphin test meas ures have been or -
dered for the labo ra tory and field test ing pro gram. 

Flor ida

The Bu reau of Weights and Meas ures held a train ing
work shop the week of April 12.  This was the first time in
over two years that the en tire field staff had the op por tu -
nity to all meet to gether. Most of the time was spent cov -
er ing changes to the WAM da ta base sys tem for de vice
test ing and the need for more ac cu rate and de tailed re -
port ing.  Other top ics in cluded pro ce dures for docu ment -
ing vio la tions that will re sult in ad min is tra tive sanc tions,
test pro ce dures for fork lift and truck mounted scales,
test ing of weight clas si fi ers and multi- range scales, and a
re view of Hand book 133 pack age test ing pro ce dures.

Weights and Meas ures con ducted a state wide sweep
fo cus ing on bark mulch prod ucts the week of April 26.  A
to tal of 60 lots were tested; 52 were ap proved and 8 were
or dered off- sale for short meas ure.  There were 284,035
pack ages in the lots tested; 270,775 (95.4%) were in lots
ap proved and 13, 260 (4.6%) were in lots or dered off- sale 
for short meas ure.  The in spec tions re sulted in sev eral ad -
min is tra tive sanc tions, in clud ing two fines, is sued to vio -
la tors.

Re sults of de vice test ing ac tivi ties for the third quar ter
of the fis cal year (Jan- Mar 99) are as fol lows: There were
15,604 to tal de vices tested; 1931 were is sued cor rec tion
no tices, an other 255 were placed out of serv ice.  The
over all com pli ance rate was 84.4%, the ac cu racy com pli -
ance rate was 93.9%.  The com pli ance rates are based on
first tests only (re- test data is ex cluded).

In pack age test ing ac tivi ties for the same quar ter, there
were 160 lots tested and 16 of those re jected for short
meas ure vio la tions.  There were 7518 pack ages in the lots 
re jected.  

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion has just com -
pleted their re tail mo tor fuel de vice Tech ni cians Train ing
and Reg is tra tion clin ics for 1999-2000.  There were 564
tech ni cians reg is tered at this year’s clin ics.
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Eric Ham il ton, Pe tro leum In spec tion Chief  and Steve
Had der, Pro gram Trainer, at tended the Pe tro leum In dus -
try As so cia tion Semi nar in Or lando where they gave a
pres en ta tion on field in spec tion of meas ur ing de vices,
col lec tion and analy sis of pe tro leum sam ples, il le gal
prod uct stop sales and as sess ments.

Steve Had der at tended and com pleted the In struc tor
train ing course on mo tor fuel dis pens ers spon sored by
NIST/NCWM in May.

Geor gia

Fuel & Meas ures & Ware house Di vi sion had their An -
nual Meet ing June 10th & 11th in Ma con, all re ports was
a very good meet ing.   Jerry Flan ders and Cur tis Wil liams
will be at tend ing the Na tional Con fer ence in Bur ling ton,
VT.

NEW EMPLOYEES since the first of year are Marc
Hand- Agriculture In spec tor on Heavy Test Units Todd
Sweat- Agriculture In spec tor on Heavy Test Units.

Mike Stafford- Fuel In spec tor Tony Davis, Sr. Fuel In -
spec tor, at tended In struc tor Train ing on NTP Course 302, 
Re tail Motor- Fuel Dis penser and Con sole in May in
Gaith ers burg, MD.

The Weights & Meas ures Lab-

The Weights & Meas ures Lab's face lift is al most com -
plete.  The Lab now has awn ings on all en trances, and a
new coat of paint on the in te rior walls.  We have re placed
the ceil ing tiles, and some light fix tures and fur ni ture
with some still on or der.  The Met tler AT1005 com para -
tor is be ing in stalled as we write. 

The new com put ers should be in stalled in July.

The Fuel Lab-

Curt Wil liams at tended the ASTM D2 Com mit tee on
Pe tro leum Prod ucts Meet ing be ing held June 20-25 in St.
Louis, Mis souri.  The Fuel Labo ra tory is re plac ing its
glass ware washer/dryer and the soft ware for the NIR ana -
lyzer.  Both items should be com pleted by Sep tem ber.
Sev eral test meas ures and prov ers have been or dered for
field use.  These in clude 3, 4, 5, 50 and 100 gal lon ca pac -
ity units.  2 'high speed' units are be ing ob tained.  One will 
have three 5 gal lon se ries J test meas ures with 100 gal lon
hold ing tanks and the other a “slip on unit” with 60 gal lon 
hold ing tanks.  This unit is the same as those used by Lou -
isi ana.  A cover will be de signed to pro tect the test meas -
ures and pro vide stor age for the ac ces sory equip ment
nor mally car ried by the fuel in spec tors.

The De part ment has a con tract with the State En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion Di vi sion to sam ple and con duct va por
pres sure and sul fur tests on prod ucts sold in 25 coun ties
around Metro At lanta.   Fa cili ties in these coun ties must
sell gaso line with a maxi mum 7.0 psi va por pres sure and a 
re fin ery av er age sul fur con tent of 150 PPM.  These re -
quire ments are in ef fect from June 1 through Sep tem ber
15 and is part of the states plan to re duce ozone in the area
dur ing the sum mer time.

At the Di vi sion Meet ing in Ma con, Curt Wil liams gave
a power point pres en ta tion us ing pic tures ob tained with a
re cently ac quired digi tal cam era.  The re sponse from the
in spec tors was very posi tive and re in forces the say ing “a
pic ture is worth a th o u s a nd words”.  This method will be
used in fu ture train ing ses sions.

The fuel lab greatly ap pre ci ates the co op era tive spirit
be tween ju ris dic tions.  The lab is cur rently evalu at ing a
brand of lube oil that was found to be de fi cient by North
Caro lina Pe tro leum Lab.  Thanks are in or der for Win ston 
Sut ton and his ex cel lent staff.

Lou isi ana

Weights and Meas ures In spec tors have been con cen -
trat ing on Price Veri fi ca tion In spec tions since the first of
the year un der the di rec tion of our new P.V. I. Pro gram
Man ager, Mil ton Hunter.  Mil ton pre vi ously worked in
the New Or leans area as a Dis trict Su per vi sor.  The ap -
proval rate is  ap proxi mately 75 per cent at this time.  Due
to these less than de sir able num bers, our Weights and
Meas ures Com mis sion heard eight cases re lated to Price
Veri fi ca tion at the last Meet ing in May of this year.  The
Com mis sion im posed fines to tal ing $12,000 with pro ba -
tion.  We feel the ap proval rate will be im prov ing in the
very near fu ture!

All forty four In spec tors are cur rently us ing lap top
com put ers for daily ac tiv ity re ports, ve hi cle logs, ex -
pense re ports and some field in spec tions.  Our Man age -
ment In for ma tion Sys tems Group is in the pro cess of
writ ing pro grams for the bal ance of our field in spec tion
serv ices at this time.  Also, the De part ment has re des -
igned our ap proval seals for '99 to in cor po rate bar codes.
Af ter the ini tial in stal la tion of new seals this year, In spec -
tors will use a bar code reader at tached to their lap top to
re trieve all data pre vi ously en tered, elimi nat ing the need
to re- key all data at each in spec tion.
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Mary land

• Mrs. Rose Katabi, a NIST guest worker from Tan za nia,
spent the week of April 5-9, 1999 work ing with
In spec tor Mike Frailer.  She was given hands- on train ing 
in the in spect ing/test ing of small ca pac ity scales, re tail
motor- fuel dis pens ers and pre pack aged com modi ties.
Mrs. Katabi com mented on Mile’s pro fes sion al ism,
knowl edge, and dedi ca tion in the area of weights and
meas ures.  Mike al ways per formed his du ties in this
man ner, and he is a valu able mem ber of our staff.

• On June 7, 1999, Stu art Car stens and Pat rick Mo thapo of 
the South Af ri can Bu reau of Stan dards, ac com pa nied by
Glo ria Di ane Lee of NIST toured our fa cil ity.  They were 
par ticu larly in ter ested in our Type Evalua tion Pro gram
and Pack age & La bel ing/Pack age In spec tion Pro gram
and met with Pro gram Man ag ers An drea Buie- Branam
and Bob Eaves re spec tively to dis cuss these pro grams.

• On June 10, 1999, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity
in An na po lis com plete with a cook- out  lunch which was 
en joyed by all.  Chief Lou Straub and Pro gram
Man ag ers Dick Shock ley, Will Wotthlie and Bob Eaves
gave pres en ta tions to the staff.  Awards were pre sented
to sev eral staff mem bers.  We honor the em ploy ees who
in spect the high est number of de vices, and also the
em ploy ees who have the high est over all pro duc tion
rat ing dur ing each month, six month, and twelve month
pe ri od.  The re cipi ent of the monthly award in each
cate gory re ceives a cer tifi cate of ap pre cia tion.  The
re cipi ent of the six month and twelve month awards in
each cate gory re ceives an award “day off” in ad di tion to
a cer tifi cate of ap pre cia tion.  The awards were pre sented
by Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, As sis tant
Sec re tary Brad Pow ers.  The em ploy ees who re ceived
awards are as fol lows:

• Me trolo gist I  An to nio Ma ceo suc cess fully com pleted
the in ter me di ate labo ra tory me trol ogy semi nar held at
NIST dur ing June 14-18 1999.

• We re cently pur chased 19 cel lu lar phones in an ef fort to
im prove com mu ni ca tions with the field staff.

• On Oc to ber 14, 1999, we are go ing to con duct an LMD
In spec tion Semi nar at our fa cil ity in An na po lis.  Top ics
to be pre sented will in clude: Hand book 44
Re quire ments, Ap pli ca ble Re quire ments of Mary land
Weights & Meas ures Law & Regu la tions, and the
in spec tion & test ing of LMD’s.  The semi nar will be
open to serv ice sta tion own ers, in di vidu als & firms who
in stall and re pair LMD’s and other in ter ested par ties.

• Sev eral stores in Mary land are now of fer ing for sale
glazed shrimp in bulk (self- service).  The stores are
de duct ing tare for the plas tic bag, but not for the glaze
(ice) on the shrimp.  We have made sev eral test
pur chases of glazed shrimp and in spected the shrimp
util iz ing pro ce dures in Hand book 133 to de ter mine the
per cent age of weight that is con sid ered glaze.  We are
work ing with rep re sen ta tives of stores sell ing glazed
shrimp in an ef fort to en sure that proper tare will be
taken for sales of glazed shrimp.  Stores in nearby states
are also sell ing shrimp in this man ner and there are
in di ca tions that this method of sale may be util ized
na tion wide.

• Chief Lou Straub and Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie
will be at tend ing the 84th An nual NCWM Meet ing in
Bur ling ton, Vt  July 25-29, 1999.

• Thanks to “Y2K” the Weights and Meas ures Sec tion
re ceived fif teen (15) new E-3200 Gate way com put ers
for use in our ad min is tra tive of fices and labo ra tory
op era tions.  These ma chines were de liv ered with an

Pe ri od High est # of Devices High est Overall Production Rating

Dec 98 Mark Lam bert Mark Lambert

Jan 99 Rick bris tow Chuck Coleman

Feb 99 Barbara Miller Barbara Miller

Mar 99 Barbara Miller Rick Bristow

Apr 99 Tom Fagan Tom Fagan

May 99 Leila Smith Bill Troup

Dec 98-May 99 *Barbara miller *Rick bristow

Jun 98-May 99 *Barbara Miller *Chuck Coleman

* — Received Award “Day Off”
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In tel Pen tium II proc es sor, 350MHZ, 96MB RAM and
4 GB hard disk.  Hope fully, they won’t be out dated
bef ore you read this ar ti cle!

• There were two re cent ad di tions to the Mary land
Weights & Meas ures ex tended fam ily.  On April 10,
1999, Amanda Eliza beth Wise man (7 lb. 13 oz.), the 6th

grand child of head of fice sec re tary Su san Runge was
born  on May 19, 1999, Jack son Rob ert Eaves (10 lb. 5
oz.), the first grand child of Pro gram Man ager Bob
Eaves was born. 

Recent Civil Penalties

On March 29, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $500.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Sam’s Club #6383,
Salis bury MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in -
spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment. 

On March 29, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $200.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #833,
Bal ti more MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing test pur chases con -
ducted at the es tab lish ment.

On March 31, 1999, we re ceived pay ment of $600.00
for a civil pen alty as sessed against Kee’s Natu ral Foods,
Bal ti more, MD.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing test pur chases con -
ducted at the es tab lish ment.  (This es tab lish ment had pre -
vi ously been as sessed $250.00 in civil pen al ties for
short- weight vio la tions found dur ing test pur chases con -
ducted in 1998)

On May 28, 1999 we re ceived pay ment of $500.00 for
a civil pen alty as sessed against Su per Fresh #891, 1238
Bay dale Drive, Ar nold, MD.  The civil pen alty was as -
sessed due to short- weight vio la tions found dur ing rou -
tine pack age in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment. 

North Caro lina

Jerry But ler, Stan dards In spec tor II, has been pro -
moted to East ern Area Su per vi sor in the Meas ure ment
Sec tion.  Jer ry’s pro mo tion fol lows the re tire ment of
Randy Peaks, a long- time em ployee of the Stan dards Di -
vi sion.  In August Jerry will be at tend ing the NTEP In -
struc tor Train ing ses sion at NIST.  Over the next cou ple
of months Jerry will also spend a great deal of time in per -
son nel classes as he works his way through classes de -
signed for su per vi sors.

In May Ron Mur dock and Jerry But ler at tended the
NTEP Labo ra tory meet ings in Ot tawa, Can ada.  North
Caro lina is a par tici pat ing labo ra tory in the NTEP pro -
gram spe cial iz ing in liq uid meas ur ing de vices.  Ron and
Jerry re port that all seems to be go ing fine in this area of
the NTEP pro gram.

Glen Dav en port has done a great deal of work on the
labo ra to ry’s new Met tler KA-30 mass com pari tor.  He is
re port ing a long- term stan dard de via tion of around 2 mg
at 20 kg.  If any one is con sid er ing this de vice, Glen rec -
om mends pur chas ing the op tional draft shield be cause it
makes a sig nifi cant dif fer ence.  Glen has also been work -
ing with the de part ment’s in for ma tion tech nol ogy staff to
com plete work on con nect ing all bal ances to the labo ra to -
ry’s com puter sys tem.  Al though much prog ress has been
made, a great deal of work re mains to be done.

Over the last few days LF has been holed- up at home
com plet ing work on the labo ra to ry’s Stan dard Ad min is -
tra tive Pro ce dures.  This will com plete one of the last
pieces of work for sub mit tal of our NVLAP Ac credi ta tion 
ap pli ca tion.

Val Miller at tended the In ter me di ate Me trol ogy class
dur ing the week of June 14.  Ac cord ing to LF, Val com -
pleted his Ba sic LAP prob lems in rec ord time.  Val’s
work con tin ues to be very im pres sive.  He came to the
labo ra tory with much ex pe ri ence in the mili tary and aero -
space me trol ogy in dus tries.

Sev eral changes have taken place at the labo ra tory or
will be tak ing place over the next few months:

Er go nomic com puter ta bles have been in stalled.

The de part ment’s com puter lease pro gram should get
un der way bef ore the end of June. (A fuller re port will be
pro vided in the next edi tion of the news let ter.  We are al -
ready be hind sched ule.)

Funds were ap proved to reno vate the of fice area in the
Large Mass Labo ra tory to con vert them to more tra di -
tional of fices.

New span na ble chart re cord ers have been in stalled in
the Small Mass, Large Mass, and Grain Mois ture Labs
that are span na ble so that full scale can rep re sent only a
few de grees and per cent rela tive hu mid ity.

The Mo tor Fu els Labo ra tory has just re ceived two very
so phis ti cated in stru ments.  A gas chro ma tograph/mass
spec tro pho tome ter and a UV/Visi ble scan ning spec tro -
pho tome ter are now in op era tion.  The pri mary pur pose of 
these in stru ments is to as sist the De part ment of Reve nue
in the col lec tion of high way taxes.  We will even be able
to tell if mar ket ers are pick ing up their gaso line in Geor -
gia and sell ing it in North Caro lina.
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It seems that noth ing re mains the same.  We have new
email ad dresses.  The fol low ing is a par tial list:

David.Smith@ncmail.net

LF.Ea son@ncmail.net

Ron.Mur dock@ncmail.net

Win ston.Sut ton@ncmail.net

Su san.Myrick@ncmail.net

Cheryl.Tew@ncmail.net   

In the last edi tion of the news let ter it was re ported that
Ger ald Brown and Jim Skip per were at tend ing two train-

Ten nes see

This time of year finds our staff busy at tempt ing to
com plete all in spec tions due prior to the end of the fis cal
year. We have spent a great deal of time train ing new em -
ploy ees this year as sev eral in di vidu als have ei ther trans -
ferred or have re tired.

Mr. Les ter Venable, Mid dle TN Re gional
Su per vi sor, will be re tir ing in the few months.
Les ter has held this po si tion for many years and 
has been a tre men dous as set to this de part ment. 
Les ter tells us he is plan ning on spend ing more
time with his church ac tivi ties along with
work ing around his home and shop. Les ter, you 
will be missed.

Mr. Terry Mills re cently joined our staff as a
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor in West TN.
Terry came to us from the TN De part ment of
Cor rec tions where he man aged one of their
farms. Mr. David Gib son be gan work with us
re cently as a Weights In spec tor in East TN fol -
low ing a number of years with our Live stock
Sec tion.  We look for ward to these new em -
ploy ees be ing with us for a number of years and 
know they will be come very valu able em ploy -
ees.

The first full week of July will in volve our
en tire staff be ing in Nash ville for train ing.
Randy Jen nings, Ed Cole man, and Bob Wil -
liams have a va ri ety of top ics to dis cuss with
our staff along with seek ing in put and ideas
from the in spec tors.

Hope fully, Randy and Bob will be at tend ing
the NCWM in Bur ling ton, Ver mont in late
July. Travel authori za tion has been pre pared
and is await ing sig na tures and fi nal ap proval.

Randy is sched uled to give a tech ni cal pres en ta tion on
The Ef fects of Con tainer Se lec tion and Use in Pe tro leum
Sam ple Col lec tion.  He has spent a great deal of time in
both the  study of this topic along with prepa ra tion of his
tech ni cal pa per.

We have re cently sub mit ted our equip ment budget for
next fis cal year.  High on the list is  en vi ron mental moni -
tor ing equip ment for the me trol ogy labo ra tory along with
the re place ment of sev eral large scale test ing units.  The
leg is la tive ses sion re cently ad journed for this year. We
cur rently do not an tici pate ma jor changes in ei ther fund -
ing or leg is la tion.

Tom Smith has been very busy over the past few
months con duct ing cali bra tions and  tol er ance tests.  He
has also sub mit ted re quired data to NIST to main tain
trace abil ity.  We are tak ing a look at the NAVLAP pro -
gram to de ter mine if we will be able to par tici pate along
with the fi nan cial im pact.

Fi nally, sev eral weeks ago we re ceived this pho to graph 
from an anony mous source.  It seems as though we may
rec og nize the face but not quite sure.  Maybe he will be
seen at the NCWM in July for ab so lute iden ti fi ca tion.
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Texas

The Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture wel comes Lance 
Guer rero as our new me trolo gist in our Aus tin me trol ogy
lab.  In April Lance at tended NIST train ing Ba sic Me trol -
ogy.  Also, Da mon Slay don at tended NIST train ing on
Re tail Com put ing Scales and Har vey Fischer at tended
NIST train ing for Re tail Mo tor Fuel Dis pens ers.

In June, Da mon con ducted in spec tor train ing for the
Ne braska De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Weights and Meas -
ures in spec tors.  He cov ered NIST Hand book 133 –
Check ing the Net Con tents of Pack aged Goods.

We are com plet ing our first year on our oc tane test ing
pro gram.  We were man dated by the leg is la ture to ob tain
1,000 sam ples for this first year.  To this point the com pli -
ance has been supris ingly high.  A com pli ance rate above
95 per cent has been con sis tent over the past three quar -
ters.  Next year, we plan to ob tain three times as many
sam ples.

Dur ing our last budget re quest pe ri od, we re quested
new weigh ing and meas ur ing equip ment in or der to en -
sure the most ef fi cient in spec tion pro ce dures.  We were
suc cess ful in our re quest and we will re ceive a new 250-
 gallon prover, 6 truck mounted 5- gallon prov ers, and 25
Se tra pack age check ing scales.  

Our other pro grams re main strong and func tional.  Dur -
ing the third quar ter of this fis cal year, our in spec tors con -
ducted 24,974 de vice in spec tions, and 666 pack age and
scan ner in spec tions.  The over all com pli ance for de vices
was 94 per cent and over all com pli ance for scan ners and
pack ages was 87 per cent.  There were 68 no tices of vio la -
tion/non- compliance is sued for pack age and scan ner vio -
la tions and 82 no tices of vio la tion/non- compliance is sued 
for de vice re lated vio la tions.  There were 16 no tices of
vio la tion/non- compliance is sued for oc tane post ing vio -
la tions.  Also, dur ing the last three months Pat For ester,
head of our me trol ogy lab, re ported 9,829 stan dards had
been sub mit ted for cali bra tion/tol er ance test ing.

Plans are pro gress ing for the South ern Weights and
Meas ures Con fer ence that we will be host ing in Sep tem -
ber 2000.  We have made ar range ments with a ho tel in
Aus tin and are work ing on the sched ule and ac tivi ties for
the con fer ence.  The con fer ence dates have been set for
Sep tem ber 23 through 27.  If you have any ideas about
what you would be in ter ested in see ing or do ing let us
know and we can make the ar range ments.

West Vir ginia

Eugene “Gene” Wood ford, a resi dent of , and the area
weights and meas ures in spec tor for Mor gan town and sur -
round ing coun ties for thirty- - three years and, Ev er ett
Post, who re sides in Buck han non, and has been the area
in spec tor for Clarks burg, Sut ton, and the sur round ing
coun ties for fif teen years re tired on March 31. These two
in spec tor's, who's com bined length of serv ice to tals al -
most fifty years, knowl edge and ex pe ri ence will be
missed. But we wish them a long and happy re tire ment.

All in spec tors are now equipped with a cell phone,
pager, and fac sim ile ma chine.  This has greatly in creased
our abil ity to deal with ci ta tions and no ti fi ca tions of non -
com pli ance. When we util ized the mail for trans mit ting
pa per work it could take up to two weeks for an in spec tor
to re ceive a re quest for as sis tance.  Now when the of fice
re ceives an RFA it is faxed to the re spon si ble in spec tors
head quar ters that even ing for his ac tion.

Pre vi ously, us ing the mail, the time from an In spec tor
is su ing a No ti fi ca tion of Non com pli ance to the of fi cial
warn ing let ter leav ing the weights and meas ures of fice
could be over ten days.  The new equip ment and pro ce -
dures have re duced that time to two days.  This has en -
abled the of fice per son nel and area In spec tors to plan and
util ize their time much more ef fec tively.

The Fu els Pro gram has placed three new, state of the
art, gaso line test units into serv ice, these will be manned
by spe cially trained Fuel Test Spe cial ists.  Each test unit
is equipped to test both fuel quan tity and qual ity.  By us -
ing these test units in con junc tion with the area In spec tors 
this will give us bet ter cov er age of the states serv ice sta -
tions.

The Small Mass Labo ra tory has been com pletely re -
mod eled and is now in op era tion.  The re mod eled fa cil ity
gives Dan Mace, the State Me trolo gist, the abil ity to more 
closely moni tor en vi ron mental con di tions within the test -
ing area.  The com bi na tion of this con trol with newly pur -
chased bal ances al lows for faster, more ac cu rate
cali bra tions that were pre vi ously pos si ble.

The Com modi ties Pro gram has com menced a new pro -
gram in as so cia tion with the State Pur chas ing Di vi sion in
which prod ucts pur chased by the state will be tested
monthly for quan tity ac cu racy.  Weights and Meas ures
in spec tors will be test ing prod ucts at state op er ated fa cili -
ties state wide to de ter mine if the maxim “close enough
for gov ern ment work” is true.

In spec tors work ing in con junc tion with the United
States De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and the Fed eral Trade
Com mis sion com pleted an in ves ti ga tion of milk sold to
schools within the state, which was pro duced in a neigh -
bor ing state.  The in ves ti ga tion util ized re sults ob tained
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Con tact SWMA

The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues
are $25.  Mem ber ship in quir ies should be di rected to:
N. David Smith
SWMA Secretary- Treasurer
NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Serv ices
P.O. Box 27647
Ral eigh, NC 27611.

News may be sub mit ted to:
SWMA, Bill Brasher - News let ter Edi tor
1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216.
E- mail:  wdbrasher@mind spring.com

dur ing pre vious fed eral milk sur vey in spec tions and the
re sults of test ing milk de liv ered to schools dur ing Janu ary 
of this year.  This showed an ob vi ous and con tinu ing
trend by a ma jor milk pro ducer, and sup plier of school
milk, to de liver short weight prod uct. Re sults of the in ves -
ti ga tion were res ti tu tion of prod uct to the schools and a
$20,000.00 fine be ing paid by the pro ducer.  Fur ther ac -
tions may be taken by USDA and the FTC.

SWMA News let ter
    1904 Mis sion Road
    Bir ming ham, AL 35216

I like the idea of a 
talking scale, but I 
could do without 
the laugh track!

   Returns
     and
Exchanges

Edi tor’s Note

In an at tempt to reach a wider audi ence and to in clude
ar ti cles on new tech nol ogy, in dus try mem bers are be ing
in vited to sub mit ar ti cles for the news let ter.  The ar ti cles
are not in tended to high light any par ticu lar com pany and
should tar get new tech nol ogy and things on the ho ri zon.  
You may also like to share your fa vor ite car toon.

Please sub mit  to the Edi tor by the first of De cem ber,
March, June or Sep tem ber for con sid era tion in the quar -
terly newsletter.  




